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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/644/2021_2022_2009_E5_B9_

B47_E6_9C_c9_644538.htm 从最近几次包括六月份的雅思写作

大作文题目看来，雅思的写作题目出现比较混乱的局面，考

试的话题量增多，并且各有特色，没有特别拘泥于某一种话

题；其次，出现老题的概率也在增加，7月份总体来说都会比

较平稳，不太会出现爆难，爆强悍的题目，考题主要集中在

旅游、政府职责、工作、城市问题、老年人和建筑话题之中

。建议同学们去认真准备以下十大写作预测题目。先列提纲

，然后快速写作，最后认真修改，尽量写出内容，多举例，

多转折，多用第一人称。小作文刚考了一道地图题，看来七

月份的小作文考试应该能顺风顺水，建议重点去准备bar chart

和table Many developing countries are currently expanding their

tourist industries Why is this the case? Is it a positive development?

Some people believe they should keep all the money they have

earned and should not pay tax to the state. Do you agree or disagree?

As most people spend a major part of their adult life at work, job

satisfaction is an important element of individual well-being. What

are the factors that contribute to job satisfaction? How realistic is the

expectation of job satisfaction for all workers? The unlimited use of

cars may cause many problems. What are those problems? In order

to reduce the problems, should we discourage people to use cars?

Some people say that it is the responsibility of individuals to save

money for their own care after they retire. To what extent do you

agree or disagree? Modern buildings change the character and



appearance of towns and cities. The government should insist that

new buildings be built in traditional styles to protect cultural identity.

To what extent do you agree or disagree? Housing shortage in big

cities can cause severe social consequences. Some people think only

government action can solve this problem. To what extent do you

agree or disagree? Some people think that good health is a basic

human need, so the medical service should not be run by

profit-making companies. Do you think the disadvantages of the

private health care outweigh the advantages? Some people think that

personal happiness is directly related to economic success. Others

argue that happiness depends on different factors. Discuss both views

and give your own opinion. It is suggested that all the young adults

should undertake a period of unpaid work helping people in the

community. Does it bring more benefits or drawbacks to the

community and the young people? 相关链接：1月雅思考试网友
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